
6015 – Helios Jacket
Men’s lightweight jacket features a 
shell of windproof/water resistant 
polyester reversed dobby and is 
lined with polyester mesh. Hood is 
easily concealed in the collar. Half 
elastic cuffs and draw-cord bottom 
hem provide a tailored fit. Plenty 
of room for storage with side 
zippered pockets and inner right 
media pocket. Accented with an 
inner storm flap.

Colors:  Black, British Tan,  
Navy, Sand

M-XL:     $ 43.75 
2XL:       $ 46.75 
3XL:       $ 49.75

6880 – Castleford 
This lightweight jacket features  
a shell constructed of windproof/
water resistant polyester and is 
lined with polyester. Distinctive 
paneling along shoulders and sides 
provide a unique look. Half elastic 
cuffs and draw-cord bottom hem 
for a tailored fit. Plenty of room for 
storage with side zippered pockets 
and inner right chest zippered 
pocket. Outer storm flap and  
chin guard. 

Colors:  Black, Imperial Blue,  
Khaki, Navy, Red

M-XL:     $ 40.50 
2XL:       $ 43.50 
3XL:       $ 46.50

6013 – Eos Jacket
Women’s lightweight jacket features 
a shell of windproof/water resistant 
polyester reversed dobby and is lined 
with polyester mesh. Hood is easily 
concealed in the collar.  
Princess seams, half elastic cuffs  
and draw-cord bottom hem provide 
a tailored fit. Plenty of room for  
storage with side zippered pockets 
and inner right media pocket.  
Accented with an inner storm flap.

Colors:  Black, Dark Guava,  
Navy, Sand

S-XL:      $ 43.75 
2XL:       $ 46.75

6860 – Cantrece
The Cantrece women’s lightweight 
jacket features a shell constructed 
of windproof/water resistant  
polyester and is lined with  
polyester. Distinctive paneling 
along shoulders and sides provide 
a unique look. Half elastic cuffs  
and draw-cord bottom hem for  
a tailored fit. Plenty of room for 
storage with side zippered pockets 
and inner right chest zippered 
pocket. Outer storm flap and chin 
guard.

Colors:  Black, Eggplant,  
Imperial Blue, Red

S-XL:     $ 40.50 
2XL        $ 43.50

Spring Jacket Sale!
The PPG Marketplace

3/16/15

Sales Ends April 4, 2015
Mix and Match any style or color – Only a 6 piece minimum! Extended sizes available on select jacket styles. 

Please see the step by step ordering instructions on the form below.

Questions? Call Kathy at 734-946-8005 ex 491  Fax # 734-946-2158   klietz@cmgmktg.com



Spring Jacket Sale!
*Select which item you would like to order by filling in the item number, color, size and quantity 
*Fill in your logo (and logo color if applicable) All logos will be embroidered on the left chest 
*Logo and logo color must remain the same on all selected items 
*Complete ship to and payment information 
*Fax your order to: 734-946-2158 Orders will ship within 15 business days

ITEM # DESCRIPTION
SIZES

PRICE TOTAL
S M L XL 2X 3X

This is a custom ordered item , therefore is non returnable.
* Actual freight charges will apply

Logo (and color if applicable) Method of Payment:

Ship To: (We cannot ship to P.O boxes) Bill To:

*For new logos not on file, set up charges may apply

Kathy Lietz
Chamberlain Marketing Group 
12103 Delta St. 
Taylor, MI 48180 
Phone: 1-734-946-8005 x491 
M-F 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM EST 
Fax: 734-946-2158 
klietz@cmgmktg.com
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